FAC I LIT I E S
APARTMENT FACILITIES
:: Daily, weekly, monthly rentals
:: One and two bedroom fully furnished apartments offering the very best of location and
accessibility from Vancouver International Airport
:: Separate bedroom, living room, dining area & kitchen offering work space & living space
:: Entertainment centre with TV, VCR that features a wide selection of in room movies and video games,
compact stereo system and iPod docking alarm clock
:: Fully equipped kitchens with microwave, oven, fridge, toaster and dishwasher; in-suite washer and dryer
:: In-room storage and personal safe
:: High Speed Internet
:: Housekeeping service, 24 hour front desk, concierge & security
:: Jacuzzi bath tubs available
:: Spacious open floor plans
:: Private telephone lines with voice mail system

BUSINESS FACILITIES
::
::
::
::
::

Large work desks with ergonomic chairs
In-room data ports and high speed internet access for your laptop computer
Voicemail with message centre
Express check-in/check-out
Business centre with email facility, photocopying, fax and high speed internet

MEETING AND DINING FACILITIES
Downtown

:: Our 9th floor banquet rooms offer panoramic city and water views and are perfect for meetings, weddings,
cocktail parties and banquets of up to 120 people.
:: La Vallee restaurant, lounge, and outdoor patio. Elaborate Room service

Richmond

:: 16 meeting rooms to choose from, the largest of which seats 700 delegates - an ideal venue for trade shows,
conventions, banquets, seminars, weddings and Bar Mitzvahs.
:: Tivolis Restaurant, Carvers Steakhouse and Lounge, Foggy Dew Irish Pub, and Room Service

HOTEL FACILITIES
:: Secured parking
:: Daily cleaning, valet dry cleaning service
:: In-room tea and coffee
:: Daily newspaper delivered to your room
:: 24 hour security system
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:: Fitness centre and hot tub
:: Concierge services
:: Indoor swimming pool (Richmond)
:: Roof top jogging track (Richmond)
:: Airport Shuttle (Richmond)
:: City Shuttle (Downtown)
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LUXURY APARTMENTS

LUXURY APARTMENTS

Fully furnished, one and two bedroom condos feature fully equipped kitchens, in-suite laundry,
entertainment centres, and high speed internet. Daily, weekly and monthly rates available. Enjoy the
comforts of home and the conveniences of a hotel: restaurant and lounge, fitness centre, and maid and
concierge services. A unique synthesis of intimate luxury and wine country charm-painted with the
hues of comfort, style, and personal service. Standing tall above cosmopolitan downtown Vancouver,
the Executive Hotel Vintage Park is an 18 storey glass tower located in the heart of it’s entertainment
and financial district with the Pacific Ocean views to the west and snow-dusted mountains to the
north. The buzz and convenience of vibrant urban life is at our doorstep. Executive Hotel Vintage Park
is within easy walking distance to trendy Yaletown, 2 blocks from the English Bay seawall leading to
Stanley Park, 4 blocks to Robson Street, entertainment, shopping and the financial district.

Our extended stay accommodations offer a selection of
fully furnished, one and two bedroom condominium
apartments that feature fully equipped kitchens, in-suite
laundry, entertainment centres and high speed internet.

LA VALLÉE RESTAURANT
Tucked away in the Executive Hotel Vintage Park is one of Vancouver’s hidden culinary jewels. La
Vallée is an intimate and elegant dining room offering contemporary wine country cuisine married with
classic French themes. Wine country influence is woven throughout the menu. La Vallée’s lively cocktail
lounge features inventive libations while the private graden patio offers a secluded oasis for al fresco
dining. Guests are pampered the moment they arrive with complimentary valet parking. A Private
Dinning area is available for intimate celebrations.
Complimentary nightly wine tasting

The La Vallée lounge hosts a complimentary nightly wine tasting for hotel guestsbetween 5pm and
6pm.

Enjoy the comforts of home and all the conveniences of a
hotel: two restaurants, a pub & a lounge, fitness centre,
and housekeeping & concierge services. Daily, weekly and
monthly rates are available.
Executive Airport Plaza is unique among hotels in
Richmond. Home to a state of the art Convention Centre
and Hotel, the Executive Airport Plaza is conveniently
located 5 minutes from Vancouver International Airport &
15 minutes from Downtown Vancouver.

TIVOLIS RESTAURANT
Tantalize your senses and tempt your taste buds at Tivoli's
restaurant in the Executive Aiport Plaza Hotel. Where our
menu pays tribute to West Coast casual cuisine. Join us for
breakfast or lunch and enjoy Tivoli's new tastes, friendly
atmosphere, great service, and generous portions.

CARVER'S STEAKHOUSE &
For the ultimate dining experience or the perfect martini,
Carvers Steakhouse and Lounge is open Tuesday through
Sunday from 5pm. The menu is deceptively simple using
top quality ingredients. The chef also ensures a
commitment to local farming and ranching. Serving only
Certified Angus™ beef from Canadian ranches. Carvers
Steakhouse and Lounge offers you a downtown dining
experience, in the heart of Richmond!
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